
THE.TRUE WITNESSÀND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. 3
To Mr. Çoffey-I ama special swbrn :constable of-standing neaf Mr. Deirnage ail the ime I îhiak I

the borougilh f Limerick, and a man whose character îould have known hlm; ai the le tha efficar gave
caa' be aacked or impeached by any one; it canthe erders lad haitrac in front; Pir. Delnige ias
be certifiéà' from the bench that the gentlemen arc near hlm; Canmy could not have beon near theraa
nîow on what charaàter I am; I can't say rhether'the lime or I Nvould have sean hima but hiemiglithavo
there were one or two hundred persons present atbeon oonveilent.
Thlolmand-gale that imorning ; here is the certificate l-esamined by Mr. Ceffey-Tbe crowds xight
of my beincg a special constable (handing in the cer- bava been trithin a paraitof Mr. Dalmage; Mr. Dal-
ificata.)mebadapistinbishan; Mr. Keane hadoe

The Coroner-Were there a hundred persans thereaase.
altogether? The 1ev. Dr. O'Çonrîorof St. Munehin's, Limerick,

Witness-There were, inoluding soldiers and all. sworn.and asamiocd by Mr. Cefley-I am a Roman
Mr. Blackall-Were there two iundred ? Catiolie Clergyman; 1 recect Thursday, nclJuIy;
Witness-There -might b two hundred. I ient te the Temperanceliorne; I happencd te pass
The depositions iwere then read to, and acknow- by about igbt o'clocklantaernerninz; the police

}edged by,hlie witness,.and ha wras bound over in the barrait te opposite te bouse; befo e nt Svaoîe
usual orin te prosecute at the next assizes at Entuis. Temparanea 110cm1Ircmarkedlte cergeant ecîside

Jeremiai Tierney was next produced and examined eaaing hie boots and cotar policeman brushing
by Mr. Cofley-i am a coacli-driver; I recollect ithe bisjacket;1Ivt np stairsi1saw core persans
morning of the 22nd July; I was engaged that morn- thare were peinted eut te te as roters;Ille in-
ing; in consequence of direction I 1 eceived I went dows cf the roem cemranded a ricin af the police
to the Wellesley-bridge with a largeb car and four rack; thcy re hrriodad hoaoy way; Iha-
horses; I had ninetean soldiers of Ithe lst Regiment liera they were epen; the bouse is within lîaring
-withi me; at tithe Wellesley-bridge wve were joined bv distance cf te police barraok; i spee le people
:nore soldiers and people ; wve went by the Ennis roai iside; iflte 1 seriouely wished lu goetltera ias
about two miles, when we met Mr. Keane; I don't nobcdy te prevent îhem; ivit1nt lieraIladeer
.cnow bis Chrislian name, but ha lives about Etinis; ;ras opon ; I askedtent mitaI îlîy trraabout te do;
there was another gentleman vit him on ia car; Mr. thacid îlîy did nelcnow; 1 asked item aboutrot-
ICeane and Mr. Delmege had sore conversation, and iog forte Literai candidates;ltey raid tey 'rare
Mr. Delmege gave me orders te return back ; Mr. enîireiy aite mercyni o 1te landicrds; îhay had ne
Deimege was on a private car of his own, and he ac- leases, and oould ta lurned eut ai:a moment's netica.
companiecd me back ; we wient to Thomond-gate: the 3r. Craydn-Surely, Mr. Coroner, weaarenl e
!±mIieteein soldiers of the 3lst were wihli me on the car; totry Ie ]andierds. Tiis lias netio, whatevarta do
the soldiers of no allier regiment awere with me-; itim lie case.
.atopped at Thomond-gate by Mr. Delmege's dires- Mr. Celey-I bog yeur pardon, il lins. A raquisi-
tions ; lie men then got ofl the car; te officer told lien ivas issued for tie mi]hary, and I cal1upen yeu
iern te fa]l in ; afler falling in they formed, and load- te preduce il.
ed, and fixed bayonets; Ie captain was the only _Mr. Graydon-We have ne objection, I assure ye,
persan I heard give lte orders; Mr. Delmnege vas a te preduce il.
the captainî's side;Ille guns wre capped tIhere; i Lieutenant-Colonel Doulas haodcd inte requisi-
next sai c the soldiers go te a door and endeavor te ion upuitht derclanding of itaving il reinri:ed te
break il in; tiey irent to another door, iwhere there him.
was no violence used as far as I saw, but one or tiwo Cres-examined by Mr. Gayin-i ias askad te
blowns of a gun to lte door; elie door was opened im- go teTemçleranca laI] ;flicey madleneocumplaint
tnediately; seme people came eut and got into empty te nie of bcbg kepî thora;Ilie purpose fer iriticit I
cars; none of lthei got up on my car, as il ras accu- treuilta the bal tras b kociririethor îitay'd vote for
pied by the arme party of the military ; i saw twote Literai candidate; I inîendad if I eauld, by par-
afficers hiiere; they sait on Ite car with Mr. Dernege; suation, te gai thanii vota ferlte LiteraI candidate,;
i could not say hein vmany cars there ere exclusive I know0 îîay would vOte if ieft lottanselves;
of mine, but there miglht have been about twenty and thoy îrouid)lare roted for flic Literai candidate ; te
a large omnibus; liere were soldiers besides Ihose on vrters could ]ave caiied upunIlle police if tiey îîaod-
ry car; there were forty-t0o in ail iien trestarted; cd protection.

tliere tras no resistance madale toli voters gelirng on Mr. Cefley lietendcrad as arideneathe roquisi-
the car; I did not sec a blowr ctruck; I did not seea,,o fle militer>'
aiy stones throwno; there was no .rioiing or tumult ; Se discussion aras6 as te flc right of litaparties
there were seme boys and vomen there, but I could not te taka a eapy effte document.
see anxy rioling ; hliere was not te slightest resistance Na mIe mmas made upen the question.
ofiered te the military; tiiey wrere nul insulted in ainy The rinass ias cress-oxamirîad by Mr. Walon-
way; the police-batrracks are only about two- perches Tie distance betin Sixiabridae andiThomod-
from wrherc we started ; the police sergeant was stand- gala is
ing near the place, and if there iad been any noise ok mecabeut au heur an a hall te corna.
or rioting he would have heard it; could not say if Lieutenant-Colonel Uouglas sirn- Produces the
the police sergeant iras ltere ail Ithe lime; notitfng raquisilion precantad le hlm as fleirst-
accurred la occasion me fright or alaim; s fair as in- c4-eocOLONEL DOUGLAS, ADJUTANT-OENERAI.OF uER MA-
terrupling themu in their duty, I saw ieothing te ocra- JESTY'S FORCEStI!MERICK.
sion the soldiers t load ; inimediately after Ihe men
got up an the cars ve started ; Mr. Delmege gave me ditrithiimige, hagingresuo te holera,
te erders t start ; I wras told leaving the office toar

takel his order ; the remaining miliitary party stoppedcfriationg frnia Li eka etblit
in the E nis road until we joined them; the same
number of soldiers came with us ail along; we con- caunty are likeîyIlehiolarcepted b> a parîy ergan-

;îruedeutjorna tîîliir stppe aIlia ed a tiisiseri for the purpose ef pconenting the coming llei,inued our journey until wve stopped at the end of this
village near Mrs. Flannery's; the soldiers on my carpoirequest yen iii baplecsed teOaffard aut ascert of
had their guns capped; after starting out of Thomond- militar> for titor pratactun on Tiursdaymurnîîg,te

gaa iMa ett mt mtecl ndrmcaixy Qd irist5., as the force quartemefiliera is harely sufit-gate 1 spokie to the man wh1o eat under me at my
rglit hand. iant ta prasarve erder ho lle couti>ofte loîro.

Mr. Blackall objected, as Mr. Delmege ras not Car., if raqohrad, shah hacprovidad for teir convay-
within hearing at the time. noce. Given under aur iands iSixtniiebridgc, tiis

Mr. Coffey-There are tany concerned ini tiis 2Itlî July, 1652.
mauer besicles Mr. Delmee. <IJoCS

Witness-1 told ite mala lake oi the cap as Ite "JA.4S BunTT, J.anDL
whip might cause il to go off; lthe iuizzle of the mais- 3 AMES COSAGL, J. P.
,et iras at this lime pointed lowards me (laugiter)-«ihitîq Invetîs, J. P.
te scergeant made him put doini ithe hammer and I A ntantGeeml fitc im. ik is
:urn out Ithe msket; I heard a saidier make an ob-
servation diring hie journey. iiot;1 receined tiis document Ite ita s

To Mr. Graycdon-it% was not raid to nie; it iras b- aide-de-camp; Jcemmunicaîad tititGenamal Fie-
bin-enîhescies ta> ivra pe:ki:g.mîng, sitoiînz lîî hm IlIta document, aîîd I reetradMvween themselves they were speaking. i instrtctions la act upen i1 lita document ui'ns IiMr. Graydu lobjected to the reception in eidencrce

v f the observation used on fite occasion.
Mr. Cotfey contended for ils legality. Tite question teck w me again for taepurpoce ni tiis ioquirv; lie

wvas net nily h0ow six pers came by tieir de ,document,iiiasfiliandedtrne te
but îieietteaixrasan a ni prrptt.¶ ir liecase; 'Mr. Delmega iras iit Captain Fleming tritn i firstbut whiether thiere was malice prrpenise ir. the case ;

and this coulid nly bc arrived a in aloing n i-ot il; I canet say if 1ad ancmmun ion i
dence observations made previously. Mr. ilmege on te sujectefitisraquishtien; h gara

hlie coroner decided for the reception of the evi-lieaorter ferte uniliîcmy on te occasion [a cepy cf
dence. .taearder pmdtucad; fliera iras ne report made la me

Witness-1 ieard mene on te car say heish-ubjc, for ntydpament ; but litera
cd hiem to get semae provocation ta discharge their as a reportmnda, a copy oa trich, I hava.
pinces before they'd have ta drar te charg-(great Mr. iiyu pt i in as urvi-
rensation)-this occurred between Mr. O'Brien's gale
and the Cross of Cratioe; I don't knov wiat part of Crocs-axamioed t>'Mc. Graydon-A miiitary farce
the car this was said froa; I did not go beyond Flan- ioder suri circumstancas mu, aI any ceet, prlecl
tery's ; the military got off 16i cars hliere, and put an

their packis; I think lie sldiers that got off My car cafeguard; if ofluae or rien permied intarferc
went t olte front; the otther portions ai the troops fcineit partiescammite tait cre, I sbouid lad il
n ta hlie renr and sides of elit cars; I lost sight of my dut>'te praier Charges agalostitem, andîtey
lltem there; I sawi ne crowde Ir rioling there ; Iheard right ba tried bv court-martial, talie, if they aiîewad
shts fired after thaI ; somethiing betw~een five andi en men undor thair safeguard te ha injrad ; did tey
minutes elapsed from Ite lime they lait rme until I permit il, il trulci ho a gres dareliotian cf duir; il is
heard the chats fired ; I alid not thehorses unharness- for a part>'cemmandbng an esoarîIt datermine titn
ed whei I hoard Item. il i&oeoessary Io recemt teatremas t tare le ne

Cross-examihed by M.r. Graydon-1 am in the em-l iule onIlle subjet; il litapeaple tre inîerrcrill,
ployment of Messrs. Talbot and Fogarty; am in theil is in litediscrationairte commandiug officars ta
rame position for tientv-twc years; hliere were about determite; but ilitre tre a magîslcale presool ut
30 or 40 persans present at Thomond-gate; the num- mveuldbha[litadut>'taicm mgistrate ta give eiders; la
ber did aot swelil afterwrards; I can'î sîwear if flche s ieoroîyslir oce argî laî
Modibers took te caps off lte gîtuns baeora they~ lait oio ujc ilt îent ifudtaslc
Thoemond-gate ; i can't swnear if a cingle tman hart a ooleiî ucrcin hw ia nn aai
cap an bis musket leaving Thiomond-gatea; whean tido-dpracilsigtasaiizaîdiefrt
rejoined the part>' on lte Ennis road ire aIl want offiTaejsa-cfoîe
togothter; my> car was ln front ; I disetinctly hteard thue Ceseaîe Ar lahl-ftcmgsrl
trotris used about provocation te dischaerge lteit places; gv rast iamn rsratana rtî e
I amn not cnt-e wnhetiter the worîd iras provoecation,"ee>Itmwilîhirofatrspeen;I .
or " cause." or "reason," but I make lte same of Dhng aeadm ebdi rcoigbr nlt
them ; I looked upon tua observ'ationî as a jeke ai lte fcrt telt ras
lime ; whean I spokea te lte soldier ahaut lthe muzzle i-xmndt'M.CffyCrusaia ih
cf lte mnusk-et being paintedl 1o me, I amn not sure aiei rîe iemnnlgt ejsiid101iat
iwtether lthe cap wvas~onu lite nipplea; i cao swrear that igfrlt'odrc t fet îsda> iadt
fifïeen minuîtes did not clapse ftem the lime the miii-cftcsdirn ealobstnstebbok;
tary' gel cff my car until I heoard the shts. u iedî flt flarog reeetcsiir

Cross-examined by' Mm. Kenniy-T did ntl hear Mr.maIldehlievntcathoaadsautonie
Deimege give any ordars ; i heard him add rae ltae ko alt apaose fltetnshigb
people anti ul them te disperse quietly ; i catinot se>ay ;sac r ?dffrn ie-n c'hif Mr. Dalmege askced lte officer ta gai te chargespblandnotrapaigcneIshîddcdey
drawin haera leaving Thomond-gate; I knowr Canny', pc en L c rm ln aigsaee e
lthe last wminess; I clid net sae hîim on lte occasion ; m-ieIsal e t ia ieloglt ote

*îeeeud a lter wbubuîmy ociieige i lu trmecwouild havek known imrat ithestimenthey allier gavn

assault made, and the c owd flying, I would not thini
a magistrate justified in firing on them ; in al cases
whére practicable, or possible, soldiers should trait for
the orders of the officer, and hlie officer should corn-
menicate Nith le magistrae; il is usual, uunider or-
dimiary circumstances, to tell the man off by sections,
and tIteyl ire by sections also ; a soldier, after firing,
would, under ordinary circumstances, commit a breacih
of military discipline if he re-loaded without orders.
There were two sergeants witli these forty-five men ;
it·ls the duty of the gsoldiers t take orders froi the
sergeants in lte absence of commissioned oflicers.

To Mr. BIackal-It lias been officially reportedI o
Major-General Fleming ihat Mr. Delmege gave no
orders to fire; I iave conversed with the otTicers and
some of the men, and they say they did not hear, nor
do they believe Mr. Delmege gave any orders te fire.

To Mr. Graydon-It is a seldiersduty to resist io the
last extremity being disarmed.

The examination of this w.itness iaving liere con-
cluded, the inquiry was adjournied 1 tie o'clock the
followimnig mnoruing.

SEcON nAY--wEDNESrAY.
The proceedin tsere resumed this morningason

after eleven o'ck.e
The ame magistrates and lawn agents as on the first

day were in aatendance. The jury iavitg -insiered
to t-eir names,

David Johin Wilson, Esq., of Belvoir, iras first pro-
duced. Before entering upon his examinaion,

Mr. Coffey applied for the protection of lite coroner
for three witnesses, who Lad a reluctance to come for-
fard m consequence of iltucats utered against them by
Mr. Dehnego, sen. Mr. Delmege threatened t charge
them witith perj.ury.

Mr. Bilakall and Mr. Kenny, on the part of Mr.
Delnege, denied his havingspoiten et allo any oi
the witnesses, and challenged proof o lte assertion.

The subject tien dropped, and
Mr. Wilson tras examineid by Mr. Coffey--I ias a

magistrate of Itis county ; I applied to b superseded
.about ithe 131h of March last, because I was about to
dIo an act which i thought I ogit not to do as a na-
gistrate; I remember he 22nd of July last; I iras
in the tcwn oi tiat morning, about eigit o'olock
this mnas one of the polling districts of the connty: I
took an interest in the laie eleclion ; I observed hlie
demeanor of the people tutat morning ; I heard firin«
that day ; previous to the firing 1, considering it to be
a contested cleclion, nver sain people condoct tiom-
selves mare peaceably titan liey did ;I have scen a
grat mnany contested elections; I recollect tih con-
test in Clare in 1828 ; my observation extends from
1813 up to the present; I held the commission of the
peace durinrg several contests; I held il in 1847 and
1828; I wras in the army for a short lime; I wras a
ommissioned officer for about four or five years : 1
did not observe mith the people in the mornting anty
slicks ; there may have been, but I did not observe;
previous te the firing I observed sticks; I. dii not
think there was nanytiing exraordiinary in lie de-
meanor of the crowd and the iappearaice of lie sticks
from my own aobservation; but from what i heard from
a gentleman they did attract umy attention ; wre wrero
poiling in tite courthouse, and everything iras going
on quiet; Mr. Gabbett, a magistrale cf the counIty,
carmeo ; I asked him how matters ere going on
outîside; he said, "lnot very well ; they're very much
inclinced to use their oak sticks;" I immediately loft
the bench ad went out a lthe îemporary police bar-
rack; this occurred, I should sey, about 12 o'clock ;
somrewiere, as far as my recollection serves, about
ilrec quartere of an hour berte the firing, I got a car
drawn near the police barrack ; I steppedi up on il
and addressed Ithe people; I letold them it I hmad
heard from Mr. Gabttil-tat they could not possibly
do irs a greaier injury-Itha I looked tupon the defeat
of the Tory candidate as certain if they vwouid only
preserve the pence, and I deciared tuat if they broic
the peace 1 would leave the tin, go a nmy home,
and not appear again during the election; lthey pro-
mised to preserve the peace, and c I aied pon them
to gve me a proof of il by giving up their sticks;
the' complied withr ny reqest, and hîanded me
sticks for a few mmutes as fast as i con ii receive
them; I handed iem in Ito the police brrack ; as
far as I could see, no man retained his stick, and one.
man who altempted le keep it hai il forcibly takin
fron him by the crod c; after litai returnedIo tle
courthouse, and I iras on the bench while the pollina
was going on; ai iy treu-o lthe poling ias coti-
càut-ted peaceably and quiet>ly, there being merely a
cheer given when ithere was a vuie for ithe iiberal
candidates, and a groan irhen for Ithe oiers ; I inewî
of no man beoing prevented from voting, or attempted
to be prevented, except onemal-n; I saw that man
taion airay rom three or four gentleenci eomiîng into
town ; that man I Iollowed into tlie house of a man
named Halloran; I brought him back and ianded
him over Io the custiody of the ganienten fronmwhom
te tras taken; I san that ian poiled afiterwards ; he
polled, I think, for Vandeleur and Fitzgerald ; I left
lte bencî to see a man irho voted for Colonel Vande-
leur go safly trough the crowrd, and as I was pass-
ing the dock I heard a citi before ltat sho wras
fired £ «id not see any voter sîmmck ; upon my oatit I
sai no iman struck during the election I rsaw blood
uîpon a voter at tihe Liberal side, and hie said lie was
struck by a mnan ai the other ; I considered it a most
peaceably conductedc lection, not only as compared
riwit other elections but n itself; i was in the pIolling
place; I ras in hIe village and amongst the croiwd
etween Ibis and M'lnerney's, hut previons to the

fiiing 1 was not in the lhuer part ofte honse ; I ras
lot nuearthe chapel until after ttc firing; I know
whtere O'Brien's house is.

Mr. Wiison's examîtination trac thien suspendedA in
order to htave a map et te iocalbity, provedh, cod put ln
evidence.

lThe map havring been eshibited,
Lieutenan-ÇCulonel Douîgias, an ttc pait a! the mi-

litary', objected te its recepiion, as net showinig lthe
elevatian of the groundi about lthe road lthrough whlichu
lte soldiers pased.

lThe Coroner-Ttc jury Lave nll sean the grouund,
and iunderstand lthe positian btter titan atiy map couldi
shoir it.

Mm. Graydori aise objected te lthe reception of the
map.

MIr. Coffey-Why,'. il is an enlarged ltracing fromt
the Ordinance maps, cndt nmust be correct.'

Mr. John Ganle>', C.E., iras titan producd-He
proed the map te liane boen pr-epared roin thce Omet-
nance curve>', and afrwiards chckiedi by viw ati

meacurement cf lte ground ; lthe map ires a correct
represeat~ion ai lthe taira cf Six.mitebridge; il t wac
on a largar scae titan ltaeoriginal esura>'.

To Mr. Graydon-It is a mere plan, and is not iii
sections.

Mr. Graydon objected to the map as not sioving
elevations, and being caîcuilatedl atomislead the jury.

Mr. Coffey contended for its reception.
A Juror-The jury are ail familiar with the ground.
Mr. Graydon-But do youthink, Mr. Coroner, t-hat

this map ought to be recived ?
eli Coroner-it is my duty te satisfy thIe jury in

everythinga, and if the jury, from their persontal knoi-
ledge, be-satisfied with this tracing, it is in m1y t muid
ettough.

A iror-Tlie better part of the jury are fori nmi-
ting lte map.

Mr. Ganley ias hlien examined ai some lengthi as
te position and distances on the map.

Examination iofMr. Wilson resumeld-i sec in tiis
map O'Brien's house ; it is near the couiirhouse, a the
angle a litle in advance of it ;. I frequentiy ment near
lthe lieuse in the course of the day ; I did net at an-y
time witness organisation or preparation among the
crowds in this lan e throughI which the militarîy and
cars passed ataerwards; lere iras a large force cf
police b the village during the day; ibere was a sti-
pendiary magis1rae here, Mr. Cronin ; bliere trai
military liere, a company of iite 14th, tunder Captaini
Dwyer; f knor the police twre ot locked r prc-
vented going througithe streets; 1 know hlitoe reer
police from O'Blrien's liouse to Miss Wilson's: one
party was stationed under lthe windows, another at ih
court-house door, another alit the lemporaiy police bar-
rack, ihere I pa in the sticks, and a fourth'. et Miss
Wilo's gatc (peintis oui the several positions -n the
map); persons stationed aIt Miss Wilson's gate coeuld
sec the escort paty pass by the permanentbba tek a
Dr. Going's corner; I presume there vas a party l
police stationed at the permanent barrack, titI I dn1iwt

niiowv it of niy ow cn knowiendge ; the military wer-
drawn ip un front of the ourthouse; Ibelieve therc
was a company there ; there were police and rilitary
at intervals betwcen Ibis and Miss Wilson's ; and ici
hie morning I arn avare hliere were police aritthe per-
manent barracks:; I was in and out se freqiently that
I cannot sey hon long previous lo the shots it was that
I iras out ; certainly I was out writia twenty minutes
of the lime; I htat a lknowledge of what was ging oi
from O'Brien's corner to Miss Wilson'-s; Ite appear-
ance of the crowd betveen itese tio points was rhos:
perfectly peaceable; I 1did not sec a single breach f
the peace ; upon my alu, 1saw nothing like collect-
ing in mobs or Itreatening masses during tiat daiy ; i
heard only ne sliot fired, and another very.quirmkly
after, while I was on the steps; up to that time J htad
see nothiog tro warant any firing wniti loaded arms ;
afiter liearing the second shot fired 1 rushed down ithe
steps, and I sain some soldiers coming ronnd the cor-
nor; in view of me iat the time I saw no !munuil, no
tint, no sones thrown ; I han a perfect view' o! lth-
village to O'Brien's house ; 1 sa- the military rm-
round the corner of the court-house; I siausome pe-
ple flying, and 1 heard great shouting and cryitg;
semae men ran towards the lodge up lite Fonis eroad.
and saine dovn towards Miss Wilson's, and sorme t
the houses opposite lte lane; the mililary came roiuntd
O'lBrien's corner;; 1 san ote soldier fire, nnd 1 raw
him charge.

A Juror-Do you meca you saw him oad?
Witness--1 do; the soldier had h is musket to lis shnoil-

der, antd fired lowards lthe hause opposile the lace ;
thera were people betwreen tat soldier and the louses;
upon my oath I did not se a stone thrown by te peophv
in thtald irection ; I had mny eye upon that spot & pince r
i conceive i must have rsen slone-throwing or riotinîg
if they had occurredi; as far as I can jndge tuere were
none cafter the soidier had fired I saw him Ilnd agaiin r
I sav him put his hand ta his pouch and aftervards
to lthe mu7zlo of the gun, and I pr lIthe men lire azair,
! cannoa say I saw him put in a cartridge, it I saîr
1im fIre againtinthe sarue direction; betîreen lie intei-
val ofthuese tiwo siots I did not sec c Stone Ilron:r i
appeared to me nta a general panic lad seized lie pîe-
ple, for tliey were runaning in ail directions ;1 iras in a
v'ry excited state; I called ou to the for God's sak
to stop firing 1 saw anther tne-I with regard lao nl m:m
at O'Birien's corner; i saw a young man runuînintg out of
the Jane round O'Brien's corner, and J sawi tiree n]-
diers pursue him ait the charge, and stab a t him ;r!
ivas rnnning when 1 san the1hirmusts made at iim ; the
soldicrs were running after him ; i did not sec wh-
Ilier thee hlirusi took effèec or not: 1 doi't ko
what becane of alt man ; sone lime after lint a van
and some cars drew up opposite lta conrthonse, and I
saiw youg Mr. Delmege gel off, or stand by tth side
of one ofthem; i1said, "ttisis htorribe work. Mr.
Delmege, did you give orders t fire?" le said l edid
not, mthat the soldiers fired without orders 1 proceedb!
round te cornercfI tue courthouse, nnd hliere i saw
four bodies lying betwneei the dead and dyinîg (points
ont the position on the map whre the bodies la'y):
itere more large steans ofnblood fiowhin- fromn the '-i--

dies ; I knet down by the first and dedeavoied 1<
raise him ; he appeared 1o b dead ; I did not k-ne-w
1him ; 1 heard his nama ras Casey ; tle man upron
ithe left hand side. wiose lane i heard was Frawley..
htal no signs of life returned very nquick-ly in can-
sequence of an observation made to ie, ani chargeti
Mr. DL-lmege, jun., trithi being Ithe cause oi wiat had
occutrred; hLe repudiated lie charge, but 1 t hiik it
right to tell] whuiy 1 charged hlim to show I had grens
for wIat 1 say.

Tha exp!rD îwas objecied to by Mr. Kenny.
Eçamitnation continued-I wenit down the vitu a geii

aferwnrds ; at the temporary barracks, where 1 put i:
lthe sticks, T sai the sign cf n ball which was pointe
ont te ie by a policeman; lihere tere liro tliere; I
tiink heI ename ci the partyi iere Malter and Fay: J
iras told theyv wrould he here, but lter are not.

An appltionr iras hore macle to Mu. Cronbn. libe
resideuit umagistrate in charge, lac te prùdcutn i1
thiese men.

Mm. Cronin, R. AM., iras net awre, up to ibis mon-
ment, that Mc. Wiicon had ami'nyovrsationu wiith the
police on lte occasion.

Mm. O'Birien, R. Mi., af ITîlla, underlook that they
slhouid be prodiîced, anti tad rthe police oflicers e-alled
mnt' eeturt te t-ceaira lthe nîecessary instrntionies.

Mir. Wilson-I rtink il rightleo ta that I mal, the
other day, tte ceunity inspecter cf constahuiarly for
Ciaa end mentionedl to him lthe circumstances ; he
assured me lthai aillthe mon shoeuid haliere, anti I finti
ltha: theasetwoe are not htere.

Ttc policemen refeçri te by Mr. Wilson iwara thteu
sent for to lteiT respective stations, anti

Mc. Wilson's-examnination was praceeded wni-t-
sain lthe mark cf the bullet outside lthe jamb af lthe
door ; oneeof the policemen tld n-e hme iras necarbing
sitot ; they' aise potnted outi leo mitwera a bail had

(Continuecd Oit sixth page.)


